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|sCut out cue picture on a.» .our
(tides. Thfln narAfnllv fol/l dniiurl lino

H 1 Its entire length. Then dotted line
12, and so on. Fold each section un- H

derncath accurately. When complet- 8

ed turn over and you'll find a surprli'.- J'lng result. Save pictures afteiwa.d
for a collection. ! £

THE WEATHER.
West Virginia. p;','j* oudy tonight andIi * hursday probably i.

A.iltt ->'» warmer to- a*r^- sr-A llgllL
J Local Readincs r,5. )c F. P. Hall, Ob. ,
* Temperature at v

jf- a. m. today 4.
> Yesterday's wea- J.

ter clear; temper- .tCr^cy/ ~ ture, maximum i
0; minimum 9;

precipitation
EVENTS TONIGHT. ®

Normal School.Miss Hettle Jane
Dunawav on Lecture course.

Armory.Drill of Company I, Nation- Pnl Guard. 0Modern Woodmen Hall.Modern aBrotherhood of America. b315 Main Street.Fairmont Lodge L.
O. of M.

Odd FellowsHall.Palatine Lodge I. O. _

O. F. JK. of P. Hall.Fairmont Camp Hoyal r
Arcanum.

Modern Woodmen liall.Fairmont TLodge A. O. U. W. £
D

Goes to Brooklyn.Mrs. C. M. Small. pwho has been visiting her sister, Mrs.
Seymore Mclntire and brother, 11. C.
Fetty, In Fairmont for some time, loft
last evening for New York city where
she will Join her husband, the Rev ,.erend C. M. Small. Reverend Mr. "

Small, who was formerly pastor of the P,' flhrlnMnn rhnroh of Roounr Italia hno

accepted a pastorate of a Christian b
church In Brooklyn.

Die* in Akron.George Arthur l'am- £ilton, a former resident of Fairmont, "

and a popular machinist of this city,
died in Akron, Ohio, yesterdny accord- "

ing to a telegram received by friends a

here last night Blood poisoning Mas a

the cause of Mr. Hiu-illton's death aril ']
a allfc and two children survive him.

Cleaning House.A general house ei

Cleaning was taking place today in the
executive offices of the Traction company,Vice President Smith Hood, w

General Manager E. B. Moore and J1
even President J. O. Watson running "
about with their hands full of papers n

and letters. . e

Many Invitations.One thousand in- tl
citations are being sent out this week "
to educators all over the state and t<
alumni of the Normal school requestingtheir presence at the semi-centennialcelebration and the spring meetingof the Monongahela Valley Round si
Table Asscolation to be held at the e
Normal school on April 5, 6 and 7. The a

Informal Duuuing wm also oe dedicated f<
at thlB meeting. o

8tory Telling Club.The story tell- F
ing club of the Fairmont State Normalschool will make a visit to Monu- ^
mental on Friday night, where they

~

Will conduct an entertainment. The
club Is compoacd of members of the
JSnglish classes of the Normal school,

Miss Dunaway Here.Hettie Jane
Dunaway, the Impersonator on the
Normal school lecture course, who
appear in her role as Impersonator, lu
costumo, tonight at the Normal school!
auditorium, arrived In the city today
§£1:40.

County Club Meeting.The annual
business meeting of the membesr of
the Fairmont Country club will bo
held Tuesday, March. 29. The meeting
was called earlier In the year but was

postponed. Election of officers and
routine business will be disposed of.

Coal Buyers Here.A purchasing
committee of the North Western Fuel
GUJUpitli; WtVO lUo^cviuig luu I UHIUUUI

field yesterday and today. Committeesfrom the various coal purchasing
companies are In the district nearly
every week looking over the coal and
MatVn/to A# nrnHllCl (nn
BiUUiVUU V» J»» .

Thrift Program.A thrift program
will be given at the Jayenne school
tomorrow evening by pupils anil local

\ business men. A part of the program
follows: "How the Schools Can Help
the PupBs Practice Thrift" Homer C.
Toothman; "How 1 Earned My Flint
Dolfer" C. C.- Dunham; "How I Spent
My Money,'" Isaac Rice; "OpportunitiesIn This Community for Boys and
Olrls to Earn Money." J. L. Hall;
"Club Work," H. L. Smith.

Paw Paw Round Table.A round tablemeeting of the teachers of Paw
paw district will be held at Falrvlew
Saturday, March 10. A feature of the
meeting will be an address on Boy
Scout work by Rev. Earl A. Brooks

' -fit-iWBWPP- Rev. Mr. Brooks Is Scout
r! t««.' jr of West Virginia and Is known
B years? wld0 aa 1116 "Blrd Man"beStudent.numerouscontributions
ESBgEj- No one who Is at all in_ve B°Jr Scout movement

j Ibis lecture.

ft". j 8carce.A scarcity of
£. a in Fairmont and is evFlngworse, not a pound of

le granulated article remaining In
Itber of the local wholesale houses'
d the best hoped for being a ship-'

lent not expected to arrive before,
ext week. Orocers are conserving
ieir stocks and keeping the price
own, retailers asking ten and eleven
ents today. Brown sugar Is being
sed In quantities to replace the nearergranulated.

Wedding Bella.A faint tinkling as
f far off wedding bells has been
eard In the V dorm frequently of
ite. each time growing more distinct
s though in warning of an approachigevent. When questoned Ed. Worhlngtonreplied cryptically that I. E.
IcKcnna of the George A. Fuller Com
any who Ib staying at the "Y" would
:ave tomorrow for Baltimore.

All Around Contest.Reports of the
Y" Juniors All Round Contest for the
tonth of February are to be turned
i to the office by Saturday. March 10.
he purple team Is ahead In the Jun>r"A" class while In the Junior "B"
ic Oelawares and Mohicans are leadinand this month will determine
hlclt team will win the silver cup.

.Snow is Going.The hot sun this afernoonwas rapidly melting the snow
rhlch for days has been covering the!
treets and this afternoon every gut-|
er was a river and between the car
racks a torrent. No signs of the preIctedrain put In appearance and
'alrmonters enjoyed the first real
ay of more than a week.

Today's Legal Transfers.Catherine'
lelch to Guy S. Furbee 126 acres In
lannington (llstricL $1 and other conIderations.Edmund N. Toothman
nd wife to Marsha Brewer, a lot In
lannington. consideration $1000. The
allowing deeds were filed at the CounyClerk's ofTice yesterday: Beaty Deelopmentcompany to S. V. Dotson. a
arcel of land in the Grandview Aditionto Mannlngton, consideration
350. Annie E. Carrell to ThomJas J.
'Ithcrlngton. a parcel of land In JackonAddition to Fairmont ft nnH nta.
r considerations. A J. Richardson to
leorge Sharanko. a parcel of land In
I'infield district, consideration $980

Marriage Licenses.A marriage IIenscwas Issued at the County Clerk's
ffice today to Thomas W. Musgrave.
Ke 49 and Clara M. Amos, age 44,
otli of Rlvesvllle.

Get Charter.A certificate or lncororationwas issued at Charleston toavby the Secretary of State to the
Rlrmont Electric Service Company.
The authorized capital Is $10,000.
'he Incorporators are James A. Knight
I. E. VanFleet, Earl Knight, Anthony
iowen, and W. Kenneth Barnes, all of
airmont.

Many Bids.Ten Bids for screen
'agon service between the postofiice
nd the Baltimore and Ohio station in
lis city have been received at the
ost ofTice and will be forwarded to
Washington tomorrow, where they will
o opened and the contract awarded.

Fire at Johntown.The home of John
open at Johntown was dest oyed by
re, according to reports from Johniwnyesterday. The cause of the
re. It was believed, was sparks from
passing locomotive on the Baltimore
nd Ohio railroad. The home and enrecontents were destroyed. Due to
le absence of fire plugB In Johntown
le city fire department was not call1.
Pipe Laying Delayed.Blasting and
orking around sewers is causing difcultiesn the laying of the new pipe
ne up Coal Run. A larve tnrm nfl
len is employed, however,' and it is
xpected to have the job finished in
few days. While working under

le South Side Bridge the efforts of
10 pipe layers was watched with in-1treat by thousands.

WAITERS THREATEN STRIKE
NEW YORK March 7..Waiters at
aven down town luncheon clubs threat
ned to strike unless their demands
re granted. The men ask $2 a day
ir six days a week and a working dayf three and one-hair hours.

'OR RENT.Furnished front rooms.
304 Qulncy St. 3-G-6t
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Tonight, at the close
school held by the S
rietta, Ohio, I witness<
test that I believe a sa
to. In their laborator
safe cabinet was in a
temperature two thoi
degrees r anrenheit fo:
ty seven minutes. Afi
ed and all contents foi

Mr. D. B. Morley of J. M. Hi
the demonstration.

| MANNING!
Donley 8. Jones, Correspondent. Le

Store, No. 12 F

Shakespeare Club
On account of the entertainment at

tho Auditorium Monday night the
Shakespeare club did not meet. On
next Monday evening the club will beginthe study of Cymbellne, and an invitationIs extended to all who may be
Interested in the study of Shakespeareto attend the meetings of the
club. The first four scenes of Act
1 is the assignment for study.

Missionary Meeting.
The C. E. Stllllngs Home and ForeignMissionary Circle met at Miss

Gladys Snyder's home In Homewood
March 2. President Miss Edna Yost
was in' the chair. The minutes of the
February meeting were read by Miss
Ed la Lazier and the roll called by Miss
Elizabeth Baker. Each member an
swerlng with scripture verse. Ten
members responded with two new
members names recorded. Then the
study was taken up which was very
Interesting lasting 40 minutes. Misi
Elizabeth Baker received from the
leader a Red Letter Testament for a

birthday gift. Miss Gladys Snyder
also had a birthday and received a

Testament. Two solos by little five:year-old Miss Snyder and several selcc
tions rendered on the piano closed the
program. Then a delicious lap lunch
was served by the hostess and a standingInvitation from Mrs. Snyder to
meet at her home was received.

Death of Mrs. Sellers.
Mrs. Lucy Sellers, beloved wife of

William R. Sellers, of Glover's Gap.'
passed to her reward Tuesday, February20, 1917, at the home of her daughter,Mrs. Burns Moore in Fairmont.
After a protracted illness at her own

nome Hue was reuiutcu iu a runuium

hospital where an unsuccessful operattlon was performed, after which 'she
was taken to her daughter's home.
At the time of her death she was attendedby the willing hands and lovinghearts of kind friends and relatives

all of which could not avail to prolong
tho useful life.

Mrs. Sellers, who In early life was
Miss Lucy Throne, daughter of Seth
and Mary A. Thome, was sixty years
of age. and was married in 1883 to Wm.
R. Sellers, a well known and respectedmerchant, and postmaster at Glover'sGap. She Is survived by her husbandand her daughter. Mrs. Moon.
Also by one sister. Mrs. Belle McClellan,of Mannington; one son having
died in infancy. The late S. C. Thome
was a brother. Hers was a most beautifuland helpful life, and she was the
center of a large circle of friends who
sought her kind Influence and wise
counsel. She was always willing to
aid those in distress and shed a gold-,
en light on all about her. I
She was a consistent member of the I

M. E. church for the greater part of;
her life, and was active and faithful'
as a teacher in the Sunday school, be-1
lng always at her post of duty except j
when her falling health would not permit.Her life was marked by patience |
and faithfulness to her master, at'
whoso call she was ready to go to her
Father's House of many mansions. |
The funeral services at Fairmont!

were conducted Wednesday evening;
by Rev. Meredith, of the Highland ave-1

nue church of that city; the choir of
that church rendering some of the
most loved hymns of the deceased,
while the services at Glover's Gap
Thursday morning were conducted by
her own pastor, the Rev. Mr. Phillips, |
assisted by Rev. Mr. Meredith; the
church there being filled with sorrowingfriends who had come to pay
their last loving tribute of respect.
The choir there sang several beautifulselections impressively.

Six of her own nephews acted as

pallbearers and the flowers of which
there were a great profusion were carriedby eight little neighbor girls. Intermentwas made in the Glover cemetery.

In addition to the relatives there
were present many friends from Fairmont,Mnnnington, Clarksburg, Hundred,Wheeling and other points.
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of the dealers sale
afe-Cabinet Co., Maidthe most severe fire
fe was ever subjected
y testing furnace, the
seething fire, average
isand and sixty three
r two hours andtwenterwardsit was openjndunharmed.
D. B. MORLEY,
7:47 A. M. Mar. 7.

irtley & Son Co., witnessed
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'ON NEWS |
ave news at Jones Sporting Goods
tailroad Street.

PERSONALS
George Cochrane, of Martins Ferry,

Ohio, has returned to his home after
a visit with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Burt have returnedfrom Wheeling where they were
visiting with their son who is a patientin a hospital there.
H. D. Heckman is the owner of a

new Stutz car.
Miss Frances Weed who has been

111 with plurlsy the past week, is improving.
A. G. Clayton has returned from a

business visit to Pittsburgh.
Miss Hazel Connelly has gone to

Cambridge, Ohio, where she has accepteda position for the millinery season.
Jack Anderson has returned from a

visit to Fairmont.
William IluBhford has returned to

his home in Glover Gap after a busl-1
ness visit to this city.

Mrs. R. F. Buchanan and daughter.
Miss Florence, will leave this week
lor Cambridge Springs, Pa. where
they will visit for some time.
Earl Jackson is in town from Washington,D. C.. for a visit with relatives.
P. C. Farnsworth, of Ellison, Mich.,

is in this city looking after business
interests.
Roy Terrance has returned from

Clarksburg where he was looking afterbusiness interests.
Harry Tederick has returned from

Colfax where he was a business visitor.
nifl.rkshnrrr Plants;
. ... fv V»JL ^ J. J.WXA UKJ

Taking to Coal
CLARKSBURG, \V. Va., March 7..

Factories in the Clarksburg district
were shut down or running light today
owing to a natural gas shortage causedby the cold weather. Several thou-;
sand men were temporarily thrown
out of employment.
A few of the larger plants, amongthem the plant of the Phillips Zinc and

Tin Plate company, used coal and
therefore continued in operation. Vir
tually all the larger plants in tho districtare being equipped for coal burningas a result of this season's numerousgas shortages.
A slowly rising temperature last

night indicated that Industrial opera-
tlons will soon be resumed.

t,

CRACK GOLFER DIVORCED
CHICAGO March 7..Mrs. lieleu C.

Sawyer wife of Ned Sawyer former
western amateur golf champion has
been granted a divorce it was learned
today. The divorce was granted on
statutor grounds.

f t I

NATURALIZATION RUSH
CHICAGO Mrch 7..Five hundred

aliens took out their first naturalizationpapers at a session of the Superiorcourt last night. This establishes
a record for naturalization at one sessionof court, in Chicago.

NELSON* ^
. THEATER.

A FOUR CEN1
A single reel of good straightawa:

PANGS OF .

Ethel Orandin In a two reel dran

TAILOR'S T
A ---1

cuuicu^ ieei.

THE MODE]
Ham, Gud and Ethel Teare and Hi

Look an

^DAY STAR1
BEST GRADE RATENT

^^TOPEKA, KANS^^
STEVENSON

DI3TRIB

FAIRMON'
I

CHESTNUT
K

^ H"'

rtlinian
lilifii
dRTERJEFEATI

City Manager Plan Ma
No Appeal to the

Voters.

MOROANTOWN, W. Va. Marcl
.At a special election held yesten
the new city charter recently gran
by the State Logisalture was decls
defeated, the vote being S55 agal
the charter and 345 for it.
The new charter would have gr

Morgantown a new form of municl
government. It provided for the e
tlon of three city commission)
whose salaries were to be $100 a y
each and who were to have legisalt
powers. They would be empowerec
employ a city manager, whose sal
could not exceed $3,000 a year and v

would have entire executive charge
the city. There was to be no maj
The legislature provided that the cl
ter should be adopted by n majoritj
the legally qualified voters.

WANTED by competent white won

place In small family to do gent
housework. Address Box 2001 c

West-Vlrglnian. 3-7-3t No 2

teS&SZSSSi :::::
"

YES.
this bank will be pleased to

handle your checking account
and back of the "yes" stands

years of experience. Officers
always ready to confer withdepositors.andwith ample capl-
tal and surplus, aid in business

every deserving individual, Firm

or corporation.

Our resources over one millionDollars.

FAIRMONT
TRUST

COMPANY
Directly across the
street from its former
location.

f TOMORROW
THURSDAY

' COURTSHIP
j comedy pictures you will enjoy.

JEALOUSY
aa.

RIMMINGS

. JANITOR
inry Murdoch in comedy.

d Listen
T0 show our appreciation ol

the liberal patronage and the
many words of praise the good
ladies of Fairmont and vicinity
are giving our DAY STAR
FLOUR, we are goin to give
them

One Hundred
Dollars in Gold
$20 In gold will be given one

person, $15 to another, $10 to
another, $5 to another and $2.50
each to twenty others.

BE SURE TO ASK YOUR
MERCHANT

(or (all particulars as to how
you can secure a part ot this
gold. He will be glad to tell
you.

COMPANY
UTORS

r, w. va.

charlie.
ION OVJT TUEY SwiTw
T IA06W KT S2OU- CMON.'

^
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WEDNESDAY EVE

We Have th
:D .U MEN'S BOYS'. LADIES A

de Rubbi
Arcti

' AlasLlay

5 Boolact

» Raincoaipal I
lec" FOR PROTECTION AGAINST M/srs.
car PRICES AS ALWAYS ARE "UNDIJvo

I BLUMBERG1

;i APIS
ian ORIGINATORS AND LEADERS OFral
are
001..It,

u ii'F
WANTED 1

i
i

I Fifty Carpenters
by Xlcola Building company jj
Seo John T. Byers at Watson

j Hotel, Fairmont at 2 p. m., Wed- Jnesday, March 7. 1

g'

\ "Something to Eat Worth

| Last Half of W<
5 Regular 12'/2c Florida GrapeI Regular 40c Florida Oranges
IJ Regular 35c Florida Oranges

\ STRAWBEI
* Friday and Saturday

| MORGAN'S C
!| 405 Main

"It It's at the Hippodrome,

J-flPPOE
A Place cf Clean Amuieti

LAST TIMES
I
. - .

Big Time Vauc
NINE HIGH CLASS PERFORMERS

Mardo &
{ Comedy Mllita

Gualano and 1
Spanish singing and musical specialt)

the Circuit,

i The Five F
Singing and Talking.A Litt

Prices: Matinee, 15c
COSMOPOLITAN PLAY BY METI

THUR8DAY, FRIDAY AND SATURD;

If.'.'."...

Fairmont Normal 1
The next number of the Lectur

Wednesday Evenii
In the Audltoriur

NEW NORMA]
ax

Miss Hettie Jam
beginning promptly i

Mlsa Dunnway cornea to Fairmont re<
of the country a8 being of the beat art
line of work.
She haa a pleasing personality, has

work of impersonating In various coati
way the Bweetness as well as the blgnes

Tickets on Sale at Mar*
Single Admission 50c.

<AT5 TW6 C*FFE.B£NCe
\HOMAW AND AW _ /K

e Goods!
ND CHILDREN'S

ers

ics
cas

ts
ts, etc,
VRCH WINDS.

ERSELLING."

BROS. CO.

ppsas
>0W PRICES IN FAIRMONT

Suyers for Business
If you want to sell your busness,kindly call by office 1 have

nqulries for grocery stores,
iresslng shops, bakery, general
merchandise, pool room, repair
hop. garage and general in[Ulrlesfor small business enterrises.
LEVI B. HARR
ion. Phone 29B Bell 281

the Money You Pay" ij
iek Specials ii
s Fruit 8c ij

i 30c doz.
i 25c doz. j;

tRIES jj
. 45c quart ^
...

""DrkOCDV
J1\WVUI\ 1
Street.

It Mutt Be Good."

ROME
fient for the Whole Family I

TONIGHT
leville Acts

HIGH CLA88 8HOW
______

Hunter
ry Act

Marguerite
'.greatest accordion player on H

'unsters |le Bit of Everything

; Night 15c, 25c |
^OPOLITAN PLAYER8.

"MY HONOLULU GIRL" I]

.ecture Course
e Course will be given

ig, March 7th
a of the

L SCHOOL
5 Dunaway
»t eight o'clock,
commended by the best critic*
lets of the present day In her

traveled extensively and her
imes brings out In a beautful
s of her life.
In'* Drug 8tore

^Re»erve^&e*toM^Jj
U C*N SHUT
UM5WELLA.
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